INTERDEM Annual meeting annex to Alzheimer Europe’s conference, The Hague

Date: 23 October 2019
Venue: World Forum
Churchillplein, 10 The Hague
Room: Yangtze 1

Programme

08.30-09.00: Welcome and registration
09.00-09.15: Welcome by INTERDEM Chair: Myrra Vernooij-Dassen
09.15-10.45: New insight in Dementia research (Chair: Bob Woods)
  Maud Graff (NL)
  Karin Wolf-Ostermann (D)
  Debate
10.45-11.00 Break
11.00-12.00: Business meeting and collaborative actions (Chair: Myrra Vernooij-Dassen)
  Website: Franka Meiland
  Interdem taskforces
  Social Health: Rose Marie Dröes, Kevin Charras
  Assistive Technology: Franka Meiland, Manuel Franco
  Prevention: Jan Steyaert
  Interactive dialogue with members
12.00-12.30: 20th anniversary of Interdem (Jean George, Director Alzheimer Europe; Esme Moniz-Cook; Bob Woods, Myrra Vernooij-Dassen)
Lunch: 12.30-13.30
13.30-14.00: Presentations New Members (Chair: Rabih Chattat)
  John Hudson
  Sharon Savage
  Giovanni Ottoboni
  Charlotte Stoner
  Franziska Laporte Uribe
  Kay Deckers
14.00-16.00: Laptop presentations (Chair: Martin Orrell)
  Aimee Spector (UK)
  Vasileios Stamou (UK)
  Luisa Krein (AU)
  Jem Bhatt (UK)
  Bram Tilburgs (NL)
  Sarah Smits (UK)
16.00: Closing Remarks
16.15: Interdem Photo